February 23, 2017
School Board chooses Coakley to lead Centennial School District
The Centennial School District Board of Directors is pleased to
announce that Dr. Paul E. Coakley has been selected to be the
district’s Superintendent. Dr. Coakley has been serving as the
Interim Superintendent since last July. “We’ve had a chance to
work with Paul as our Interim Superintendent for the past several
months. The School Board likes the energy and steady hand he
brings to the position,” Board Chair Shar Giard said. “After
watching Paul work and comparing what we wanted in our next
Superintendent, it was an easy decision to ask him if he would
continue as our next Superintendent. We are excited that he said
yes.”
Dr. Coakley began his school administrator career in 2008 as the
Principal of Hudson Park Elementary School in the Rainier School
District, Rainier, Oregon. After six years as Principal, he became Rainier’s Assistant
Superintendent of Curriculum & Instruction. In 2014, he joined Centennial School District as
Assistant Superintendent/Human Resources Director. Before becoming a school
administrator, he taught in Portland Public Schools and in Champaign, IL. Dr. Coakley has a
Doctorate of Educational Leadership and a Masters of Education degree in Curriculum and
Instruction, both from Portland State University.
Last fall, the Centennial School Board opened a superintendent search, which included an
information gathering tour of district stakeholders, including staff, community and
students, to identify the characteristics expected in the next superintendent. The School
Board, staff and community have also been able to observe Dr. Coakley’s work as Interim
Superintendent. The School Board realized that his performance as Interim Superintendent
matched well the characteristics sought by the district stakeholders. After weighing its
options, the School Board decided to fill the position rather than continue the search for
external candidates.

Jamie Stone swims her way into the records book
Congratulations to Centennial High School senior Jamie
Stone on winning the 50 and 100-yard freestyle races at
the Class 6A swimming championships last weekend.
Stone is the first girl to be a four-time champion in two
events at the big-school meet. In addition, she holds the
OSAA meet record in the 100 freestyle.
She will be swimming at the University of Arizona next
year.

Stone is one of the nominees for The Oregonian/OregonLive's high school athlete of the
week for Feb. 13-19. She is currently in second place. You can vote for Stone as many times
as you want by going to http://highschoolsports.oregonlive.com/news/article/451612402510173372/who-should-be-the-oregonianoregonlives-high-school-athlete-ofthe-week-for-feb-13-19/. Voting closes this Saturday afternoon.

It’s time to show how much we appreciate our OSEA members

Parklane Elementary School hosts four-legged visitor
Centennial’s Autism Consultant Laurel Oliver Gilmore is also a trainer
for Autism Service Dogs of America. Sometimes the students at
Parklane Elementary School get the opportunity to visit with the dog
in training when Gilmore is at the school. In the photo left, Nevaeh, a
Parklane student takes a walk with Pearl around the school. Student
and staff reaction to the four-legged visitor has been overwhelmingly
positive.

Li soars to second at Speech and Debate tournament
Hao Lang Li, a freshman at Centennial High School, recently placed
second in Libel at the Mount Hood Community College Speech and
Debate Tournament. Congratulations Hao.

Friends and Family Night at McMenamins to benefit district’s science program
Make plans to have dinner at the Centennial School District’s Friends and Family Night at
McMenamins Highland Pub, Tuesday, March 14 from 5 – 11 p.m. McMenamins will donate
50 percent of all proceeds from the evening to the district’s SEGway program. SEGway
instruction combines challenging academic standards in Science and English Language
Proficiency with research-based teaching strategies. In SEGway, students participate in
complex engaging tasks that support brain development and help them practice language
and science at the same time.

Reynolds Equity Conference scheduled for April 8
The Reynolds School District’s Equity Conference “Taking Action Together,” will be held
Saturday, April 8, 2017 from 8:30 a.m. – 3:30 p.m. at Reynolds High School. Featured

speakers are Nanci Luna Jimenez and Rob Larson. Cost is $49 per person or $69 at the door.
For more information and to register, go to tinyurl.com/2017RSDequity.

Tidbits
Class of 1997: The Attic at Edgefield will be the setting for the Centennial High School Class
of 97’s 20-year reunion. Tickets are $50 per person if purchased by next Tuesday, February
28. Tickets will be $60 beginning March 1. Tickets are available at
https://www.payit2.com/event/90149.
Water Aerobics: Water Aerobics is still being offered at the Centennial High School
pool. Come and join us on Monday and Wednesday evenings from 7 to 8 p.m. There is a $4
drop-in fee or $40 for 12 classes. Please bring exact the exact amount or a check as we offer
no change.
Good-Bye: Centennial Middle School said good-bye to long-term substitute
teacher Barb Nichols last week. Nichols (pictured right) has subbed at CMS
for 45 years. According to CMS Secretary Debbie Henry, “We could always
count on her, dropping everything and saving our day when we needed her
on a moment’s notice. We will never be the same here at CMS.”

Classifieds
Car for sale: 2010 Nissan Altima Coupe 2.5S with only 27,500
miles. Exceptional shape, dealer maintained since new. Garage kept. All service records
available. In absolute perfect condition. $10,500. Contact Ellen at 503.661.0557.
Childs’ dresser: Kinderkraft chest/armoire $125. Glossy white finish, several drawers,
small and medium sized, as well as room to hang up small clothing, perfect for a child.
Approximate dimensions: 36"w, 49-3/4"h, 17-1/2"d. If interested, call Sally at
503.762.6144.
Rocking chair: Unfinished wooden rocking chair with a walnut hand
rubbed finish (pictured left.) $100 or best offer. Contact Linda at
503.705.7411 or linda_ernstrom@csd28j.org.
For sale: Lightening Cable Chains $50.
Fits tire sizes listed on photo to the right.
If interested, email Tami Burton at
tami_burton@csd28j.org.

